The kinin system in the envenomation caused by the Tityus serrulatus scorpion sting.
Several lines of evidence in experimental animals indicate that the kinin system may participate in the pathogenesis of envenomation by the Tityus serrulatus (Ts) scorpion sting, but there are no studies in humans with regard to this system. In this study, we evaluated the plasma levels of high-molecular (HKg) and low-molecular (LKg) weight kininogens (detected by ELISA), the activities of plasma or tissue kallikreins and kininase II (enzymatic action upon selective substrates), and the Ts plasma venom levels (ELISA). A total of 27 patients (12 males) aged 12-72 were evaluated immediately at hospital admittance. According to the severity of envenomation, patients were classified as mild (n = 15), moderate (n = 8), and severe cases (n = 4). Controls were paired for age and sex. Plasma venom levels were associated with the severity of envenomation. Severe cases presented lower levels of LKg in relation to mild and controls. Inverse correlations were seen between LKg levels and the venom concentration. The results of this study suggested that the kinin system may participate in the pathogenesis of human Ts envenomation and knowledge about this system may be useful to develop new strategies to reduce the damage caused by scorpion envenomation.